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]s]u ]p J]`n]o ej pda ]epanjkkj kb
pda 5pd J]n_d* /752 ]p pda ]ca kb
53,

Pdj Hneodj[i]_d]j d]` ] hkjc
M]nhe]iajp]nu _]naan olna]` kran 03
ua]no ]p ] opnap_d, Ea op]npa` deo
M]nhe]iajp]nu _]naan sdaj da s]o
ahJ+pa` pk pda J]`e]o Iaceoh]pera
>ooai^hu ej /715 ]j` da nai]eja` ]
Jai^an pdana pehh /720, ej /720 da
ajpana` pda @ajpn]h Iaceoh]pera
>ooai^hu ]j` _kjpejqa` pk ^a ]
Jai^an pehh ej`alaj`aj_a Ea s]o
]hok ] Jai^an kb pda @kjopepqajp
>ooai^hu ]j` pdana]bpan kb pda Mnk+
reoekj]h M]nhe]iajp `qnejc pda ua]no
/724Ü30, Ea s]o ] bkqj`ejc b]pd_pn
kb kqn @kjopepqpekj ]j` ej d]o _]l]+
_epu ]o, ] iai^an hm pda An]bpejc
@kiieppaa kb p^a @kjopepqajp >ooai+
^hu da i]`a kqpop]j`ejc _kjpne^q+
pekj(, Mnki /730 pk /745 da s]o
Jai^an kb pda Cenop* Pa_kj` ]j`
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Qdq` Ikg P]^d], >j aiejajp a_k+
jkieop ]j` ]j kqpop]j`ejc l]pnekp*
da ]`fkqnja` ] jqi^an kb decd Lbbe_ao
sepd `eopej_pekj, Ea s]o pda Jejeo+
pan ke @kiian_a ]j` Fj`qopnu `qnejc
/730Ü33* Jejeopan kb @kiian_a ]j`
Fj`qopnu ]j` Fnkj ]j` Ppaah `qnejc
/733+34* Jejeopan kb Cej]j_a ]j` Fnkj
]j` Ppaah `qnejc /734+35* Jejeopan kb
Cej]j_a `qnejc /735+36* Jejeopan kb
B_kjkie_ ]j` Aabaj_a @k+kn`ej]pekj
`qnejc /740+41 ]j` ]c]ej Jejeopan kb
Cej]j_a `qnejc /742+43, Ea s]o ]
iai^an ]j` @d]eni]j kb ] jqi^an
kb M]nhe]iajp]nu @kiieppaao ]j`
i]`a qoabqh _kjpne^qpekj pk kqn lnk+
_a`qnao ]j` ln]_pe_ao ]j` eilknp]jp
i]ppano kb lq^he_ ejpanaop > i]j kb
cna]p anq`epekj ]j` _qhpqna* deo ]`+
re_a s]o ]hs]uo da]n` sepd _]na ]j`
ceraj `qa naola_p Ea s]o ] i]j kb
beni `a_eoekjo ]j` cna]p h _̀e]o* da
]hs]uo olkga sepd ] okbp pkja ^qp ]hh
deo olaa_dao sana bqhh kb `aal gjks+
ha`ca ]j` odksa` cna]p ha]njejc
^adej` pdai Fj deo l]ooejc ]s]u
pda j]pekj d]o hkop ] pnqa l]pnekp ]j`
] cea]p op]paoi]j

Tp `aalhu ikqnj pda hkoo* kb pdeo
bqaj` ]j` F ]i oqna pda Ekqoa sehh
fkej ia ej _kjrauejc kqn _kj`khaj_ao
pk pdl ^ana]ra` b]iehu
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was held in high esteem for his vast 
knowledge in a variety of fields, for 
his administrative dynamism, for his 
prodigious industry, for his brilliance 
in debate and for his vision of prog
ress and social justice. Few people 
had a more intimate knowledge of the 
intricacies of business and industry. 
His contribution to modernisation of 
our economy and the establishment 
of heavy industry and know-how in 

machine building has not been equal
led. He was effective in shaking 
people out of their inertia and in 
overcoming bureaucratic opposition 
or indeed any kind of obstacle. Shri 
M. Visvesvarayya used to say that as 
a nation we lade hustle. Shri T. T. 
Krishnamachari was one of those who 
put hustle into our functioning. His 
resourceful end creative mind was 
an assest to the Government in the 
complex tasks of defence and econo
mic cooperation. In international 
forums, he put forward our case with 
tenacity and consummate ability. But, 
Shri T. T. Krishnamachari’s persona
lity was too positive and forthright 
for neutrality. He had strong likes 
and dislikes and so it was perhaps 
natural that he aroused controversy. 
But, his friendships were wtde-rang- 
ing and constant, cutting across party 
and ideological barriers and percolat
ing all walks of life. His interest in 
Ideas, in books, in science and in the 
arts and specially his sardonic hu
mour, made him a stimulating con
versationalist. Yet he was a lonely 
man.

I have known T. T. K., as he was 
fondly referred to, for many years.
1 was fascinated to watch the friend
ship between him and my father- 
two very different kinds of people 
—grow closer thou*# not without 
stormy interludes. I feel privileged 
that I also had his friendship and 
affection. Of his many varied and 
unexpected aualities, what annealed 
to me most was his fearlessness and 
his boldness in taking initiative. 
Our national Hfe will miss Btrrcat 
n̂an< Such 8 combination of gifts Is

rare to come by. My sincere sympa
thy and condolences and those ot my 
party in this House and the Govern
ment to the members of Shri Krish
namachari’s family and to the larger 
family of those he befriended and 
who wished him well. His passing 
away is a personal loss and a loss t j  
the country.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE (How
rah): Mr. Speaker, Sir, on behalf

of my party, I fully associate myself 
with the deep sorrow expressed by 
you and the Prime Minister at the 
death of Shri T. T Krishnamachari, 
an outstanding figure. I request you 
to convey our condolences to the 
bereaved family.

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbako- 
nam): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 associate
myself with the sentiments sxpressed 
by you and by the Prime Minister. 
To many of us in this House, who 
had the fortune to work along with 
him, it is a great loss. In his death, 
we have lost a sharp intellect and a 
brilliant man always on the look-out 
for new ideas and rich thoughts in 
the field of public finance in this 
country. He was a courageous ad
ministrator, once a programme is 
accepted by the Government and by 
this House. He said an active and 
robust criticism, sometimes and often 
times bordering on bitting sarcasm. 
But, none and any ill-feeling towards 
him. Once he came out of the 
House, he used to have an affectionate 
and friendly touch with everyone, 
whether they belonged to this or the 
other side of the House. As one com
ing from Tamil Nadu I had a lasting 
and deep attachment for him. Sven 
in his criticism because of his affable 
mood the persons engaged in poltttar 
were drawn towards him. 1 once 
again associate myself with the 
sentiments expressed by you Sir, and 
the Leader of th# House. On behalf 
of my party and myself, 1 request 
yon to convey our deep condolences 
to the bereaved family,




